Drinks

COCKTAILS
MARIA FULL OF GRACE

14

Θεοτόκε Παρθένε, χαῖρε, κεχαριτωμένη Μαρία, ὁ
Κύριος μετὰ σοῦ - by josh boudreau
hornito’s plata tequila, passion fruit liqueur,
lemon juice, absinthe-flamed thyme.

DOWN BY THE BAY

in the spirit of community & comradery, cenote restaurant
is excited to present this anthology cocktail list,
featuring drinks by some of the talented bartenders we’ve
been lucky enough to work with.

13

sittin' in the mornin' sun, i'll be sittin'
when the evenin' come
- by alisha gajjar-fleming
gordon’s london dry gin, taylor fladgate port,
cynar, lemon juice, white chocolate syrup.

BALANCING ACT

16

project manager for a shoulder angel and a
shoulder devil - by brian newham

montelobos mezcal, cynar, pineapple juice,
grenadine, cumin saline solution, lime juice.

14

GIN NE SAIS QUOI!

15

was it a dream, or did it really happen?
- by christine comrie

are you taking the auspices or taking in the
auspice - by brant porter

bombay sapphire gin, chambord, hibiscus syrup,
tiki bitters, lime juice, egg white.

ketel one vodka, green chartreuse, orange
blossom, peach bitters, lime juice.

THE GRAND PLAN

16

will be reprising his role as lord of all
caracol and tikal - by nate caudle

johnny walker black label, alvear fino
sherry, amaretto, apothecary smoky pear
bitters.

FUTURE ENDEAVORS

YUCATAN SAM

12

LORENZO’S LAMENT

“operation gladio” was already taken by some
guys apparently - by scott lansdowne

one doesn’t become the ruler of florence
without a couple regrets - by adam price

wild turkey bourbon, esquimalt kina rouge
vermouth, grand marnier, cherry walnut
bitters, orange blossom, absinthe.

gobernador pisco, gochujang-infused pinot
grigio, st. germaine, lemon juice.

15

BEER & CIDER

COCKTAILS

MAN WITH THE YELLOW HAT

draught beer

14

designed to leave you a bit curious
- by brant porter

sleeve 16 oz - 5.5 | pint 20 oz - 7.5

appleton estate signature rum, punt e mes,
banana oleo saccharum, bob’s abbotts bitters.

HIDALGO NOCHES

blue buck ale
analogue 78 kolsh
shortwave pale ale
glitterbomb hazy pale ale
eclipse black velvet stout

16

ladies and gentlemen... good evening!
- by scott lansdowne
hornito’s black barrel tequila, patron x.o. cafe,
campari, raspberry syrup, lime juice, cinnamon
chili sugar rim.

NIGHT SWIM

14

art of the cocktail 2019 award winner
- by nate caudle
hornito’s plata tequila, lemongrass vermouth,
aloe guava syrup, lime juice.

GINGER BINGER OMEGA
the teleotic conclusion to both ginging and
binging - by jayce kadyschuck
plantation original; dark rum, campari, bianco
vermouth, ginger wine, ginger syrup, lime juice,
basil.

15

canned beer
6
6
6
6

hop circle ipa
citricity grapefruit ipa
electric unicorn white ipa
dinosour stone fruit sour

341 ml
341 ml
341 ml
341 ml

cider
6
6

lonetree apple
lonetree apple ginger

341 ml
341 ml

FOOL PROOF

WINE

imbibe without intoxicating

TEA TOTALLER
mint, earl grey syrup, lemon, soda.

5

MERCER & 3RD
celery & cardamon bitters, lime, syrup,
basil, juniper.

SAN PELLEGRINO

luccarelli negroamaro
6 oz - 8 / bottle - 28

italy

sibaris carmenere
6 oz - 10 / bottle - 35

chile

catena cab sauv
bottle - 45

5

classic sparkling water, aranciata rosso,
pompelo.

FEVER TREE

REDCOATS

5

argentina

WHITECOATS
graffigna pinot grigio
6 oz - 8 / bottle - 28

5

ginger beer.

dr. loosen riesling
6 oz - 10 / bottle - 35
sterling chardonay
6 oz - 10 / bottle - 35

argentina
germany
california

SPARKLIN’
bottega trevisio prosecco
6 oz - 10 / bottle - 35

1st happy hour

from 5:00 to 7:00pm

6 - draught pints
7 - double gin hiballs
10 - tacos

2nd happy hour

from 10:00pm to 12:00am

italy

10 - negronis
10 - shafts

